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Four seniors at Beaver Dam
High School were given the
highest awards for their aca-
demic skills over the last four
years and have been named as
the school’s valedictorians and
salutatorian.
The students are valedicto-

rians Abbey Kasuboski, Tessa
Warden, and Warrick Goche-
near and salutatorian Mylanda
Lunde.
Kasuboski will be attending

UW–River Falls and studying
biotechnology. Gochenear will
be attending the University of
Oklahoma to study biology in
hopes of becoming a surgeon.
Warden has not chosen a school
yet but is favoring UW–Platte-
ville.Warden is going to school
to become an architectural en-
gineer.
Lunde plans to go to

UW-Madison and study mu-
sic. Lunde said she has a lot of
passion for music and plans to
find her focus while taking her
general education classes.
Lunde said that she realizes

that school is easier for some,
but everyone has to put in the
work in order to succeed.
“Once it is a habit then it is

hard to break,” Lunde said.
The students will be gradu-

ating in the Beaver Dam High
School fieldhouse on May 26.
Graduations this year for area

schools begin thisweekendwith
Horicon High School holding
its ceremony on Saturday, and
WaylandAcademy andMayville
High School having ceremonies
on Sunday.
Beaver Dam’s ceremony is the

same night as Columbus High
School,DodgelandHigh School
and Waupun High School. Fall
River High School and Ran-
dolph seniors will graduate on
May 27.

Follow Terri Pederson on Twitter
@tlp53916 or call 920-356-6760

MARK SHERMAN
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Su-
preme Court on Thursday sided
with Google, Twitter and Face-
book in lawsuits seeking to hold
them liable for terrorist attacks.
However,the justicessidestepped
the big issue hovering over the
cases: the federal lawthat shields
socialmediacompanies frombe-
ing sued over content posted by
others.
The justices unanimously re-

jected a lawsuit alleging that the
companies allowed their plat-
forms to be used to aid and abet
an attack at a Turkish nightclub
that killed 39 people in 2017.
In thecaseofanAmericancol-

lege studentwhowas killed in an
Islamic State terrorist attack in

Paris in 2015, a unanimous court
returnedthecasetoa lowercourt,
but said there appeared to be lit-
tle, if anything, left of it.
Thehighcourt initially tookup

theGooglecasetodecidewhether
the companies’ legal shield for
the social media posts of others,
contained ina1996 lawknownas
Section 230, is too broad.

Instead, the court said it was
not necessary to reach that issue
because there is little tyingGoo-
gle to responsibility for the Paris
attack. “We therefore decline to
address theapplicationofSection
230toacomplaint thatappears to
state little, if any,plausible claim
for relief,” the court wrote in an
unsigned opinion.
The outcome is, at least for

now,avictory for the tech indus-
try,whichpredictedhavoconthe
internet if Google lost. The high
court remains free to take up the
issue in a later case.
“The Court will eventually

have to answer some import-
ant questions that it avoided
in today’s opinions. Questions
about the scope of platforms’
immunity under Section 230 are
consequential and will certainly
come up soon in other cases,”
Anna Diakun, staff attorney at
the Knight First Amendment

Court rejects social media suit
CHRIS CARLSON, ASSOCIATED PRESS

A picture is displayed during a Nov. 15, 2015, memorial service in Long Beach, Calif., for California State Long Beach student Nohemi Gonzalez,
who was killed by Islamic State gunmen in Paris.
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MADISON — Attorneys for
a Wisconsin Native American
tribe arguedThursday that a fed-
eral judge should order an energy
companytoshutdownanoilpipe-
line the tribe says is at immediate
risk of being exposed by erosion
andrupturingon reservation land.
TheBadRiverBandofLakeSu-

perior Chippewa asked U.S. Dis-

trict Judge William Conley last
week to issue anemergency ruling
forcingEnbridge to shutdownthe
Line 5 pipeline after large chunks
of riverbank running alongside it
were washed away by the river in
northernWisconsin.
The tribe says less than 15 feet

(4.6 meters) of land now stands
between the Bad River and Line 5
in four locations on the reserva-
tion. In some places, more than
20 feet (6meters) of riverbankhas
eroded in the past month alone.
Experts andenvironmental advo-
cateshavewarned in court that an
exposed sectionofpipelinewould
be weakened and could rupture

at any time, causing massive oil
spills.
Enbridge’s engineers contend

there is almost no chance the
pipeline will be exposed by ero-
sion, let alone rupture, in thenext
year. The company said in court
filings that the tribehasnot coop-
erated with its repeated requests
to line the riverbank with sand-
bags that would protect against
erosion.
Enbridge also asked the tribe

Monday for apermit to install sta-
bilizing barricades made of trees
along the riverbank.
Judge Conley signaled frustra-

tionwith the tribe’s lackof action

as Thursday’s hearing began.
“The bandhas not helped itself

by refusing to take any steps to
prevent a catastrophic failure at
the meander,” Conley said. “You
haven’t evenallowed simple steps
that would have prevented some
of this erosion.”
The Bad River tribe sued En-

bridge in 2019 to force the com-
pany to remove the roughly 12-
mile (19-kilometer) section of
Line 5 that crosses tribal lands,
saying the 70-year-old pipeline
is dangerous and that land agree-
ments allowing Enbridge to op-
erate on the reservation expired
in 2013.

Conley sidedwith the tribe last
September, saying Enbridge was
trespassing on the reservation
and must compensate the tribe
for illegally using its land. But he
would not order Enbridge to re-
move thepipelinedue to concerns
about what a shutdownmight do
to the economyof theGreatLakes
region.
Instead, Conley ordered En-

bridge and tribal leaders to create
an emergency shutoffplan for the
pipeline last November, saying
therewasa significant risk it could
burst and cause “catastrophic”

Tribe: Shut down oil pipeline
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WAUPUN – Children were re-
moved from a home in Waupun
onWednesday following a search
warrant executed on the home
after reports of children being in
danger in the home.
According to the press release

from theWaupun Police Depart-
ment, the police, in conjunction
with the Lake Winnebago MEG-

Drug (LWAM) Unit, executed a
search warrant in the 200 block
of Fond du Lac St.
WaupunPoliceLieutenantRob-

ert Williams and a LWAM inves-
tigator were contacted by Fond
du Lac County Child Protective
Services in reference to children
potentially being indanger at this
home.
Information was received that

therewas illegal drug activity oc-

curring at this residence and the
livingconditionsof thehomewere
unfavorable for children. It was
further suspected that there was
at least one fugitive with nation-
wide warrants currently at this
residence.
Law Enforcement worked with

CPS over the next few hours after
whichahomevisitwasconducted.
While at the residence, there was
evidence of drug paraphernalia

anda searchwarrantwasobtained
andexecutedbyLWAMandWau-
pun Police Department.
Law Enforcement located

the wanted man, a 45-year-old
Pardeeville man, barricaded in a
small roomwithin the basement.
After giving the man commands
to surrender, theman cooperated
and surrendered peacefully. He
was wanted on numerous war-
rants through Columbia County

for numerous drug related of-
fenses, criminal traffic offenses,
and bail jumping offenses. The
man was transported to the Fond
du Lac County Jail.
Controlled substances anddrug

paraphernalia were also located
during the residential search.Nu-
merous drug related charges and
additional criminal charges are

Children removed fromWaupun home following investigation

Bad River Band of Lake
Superior Chippewa
asks judge for ruling
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law shielding platforms
from content liability
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Attorney Eric Schnapper, right, gestures to Beatriz and Jose Gonzalez,
mother and stepfather of Paris terrorism victim Nohemi Gonzalez, as
he speaks Feb. 21 outside the Supreme Court in Washington.
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